Comparison of compact colony-forming activity and paracoagulation activity of strains of Staphylococcus aureus in serum and plasmas of various animals.
Using 20 strains of Staphylococcus aureus isolated from clinical specimens, the compact colony-forming activity (CCFA) in serum-soft agar (SSA) in sera from various animals and the paracoagulation (PC) activity of the compact colony-forming active substance (CCFAS) extracted from these strains were investigated. The results of this comparative study revealed that the CCFA and PC of S. aureus for sera from various animals in SSA were different, not only among different strains but also in the same strains. In addition, the effect of galactose and calcium ions on the PC activity of these strains in experiments employing human fibrinogen permitted the recognition of these groups of S. aureus strains. In one group, PC activity was decreased by galactose but unaffected by calcium ions, in the second group PC activity was unaffected by galactose but increased by calcium ions, while in the third group it was unaffected by both. These results suggest the possibility of heterogeneity of CCFA among different strains of S. aureus.